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H ow Buchanan Does Things in The Entertainment Line.

Tag Day May 2 5
Business

Future Paying Depends U p  C. Bishop Submits Plan for
on Solution o f

Difficulty

- ‘

Straightening Out the Tan

Formed by Present Assess

gle— Matter

ment Plan.

Meeting o f Village Council.

Discussed

at

M e n ’s

A ssociation

Enter-

of those who registered during the
Home-Coming celebration, and the
writer saw that nearly every one o f
them received one of these folders
who lived out of town, The respon
ses came in fairly good. Desiring
that this should not be a one man
affair* in any sense o f the word, it
was suggested that a large number
of small subscriptions be had, Mr,
Barnes and the writer had lunch to
gether this week and went to the
manufacturers, but they had not re
ceived the information that we had
asked about ten days ago concerning
some improvements on the fountain
which would cost additional money.
Mr. Barnes and m yself gave sub
scriptions at that time and we are
endeavoring to get enough more to
make $100.00 here. He will send
Mr. Tormey a list o f the subscribers*
It is gratifying indeed to know that
you intend to take this matter in
your own hands in Buchanan which
means that it will go ahead without

TELL OF COAST COUNTRY

MAKE NOTEWORTHY
II

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Provide

tainment For T h e O ccasion.

Saturday, the 25th instant, will be
Memorial Fountain Tag Day, on
which occasion the committee of
ladies having the matter in hand
The village board o f trustees met
The bonding1 proposition was dis
hope to raise a neat sum to add to
cussed pro and con by an enthusiastic Tuesday evening to consider the
the fountain fund, which has been
gathering o f representative citizens paving question, and C. Bishop sug
raised
through the efforts o f Frank
at theB . M. A. hall last Friday even gested: a plan wherebv the basis o f
T. Plimpton and Wm. A. Barnes,
ing. The meeting was called to or the paving assessment plan might be
president and secretary o f the Chider by Jack Bishop, president o f the changed to the benefit of all concern
cago-Buchanan society.
B. M. A ., and the first speaker on ed.
Sig Desenberg, chairman of a
As is patent to all, when Front
the subject was Postmaster A. A.
committee appointed by the Busi
street was paved, the owners o f
Worthington.
ness Men’ s association, has planned
abutting property paid a total o f
a day of entertainment for the ben
SUBJECT THOROUGHLY DISCUSSED
one-third o f the cost, the owners on
efit of the citizens o f Buchanan and
E. S. Roe, Dr, Peek, C. Bishop, A each side o f the street paying onethe
surrounding country, and the
F. Howe, F A . Stryker, Frank Lamb, sixth o f the total cost, while the tax
outlook is that business and pleasure
H. R. Adams, W . H. Darby, C. F. payers at large paid the remaining
will be happily combined to a very
Pears, Herbert Roe, Myron: Mead, two-thirds, in addition to the full
gratifying
extent, as the merchants
Frank Sanders, Alvin Morley, E. W. cost o f the laying o f sewer mains
will
offer
special bargains to nelp
Sanders, SigDesenberg, J. C. Rehm, under the pavement.
And when
draw
a
record-breaking
crowd.
Jas. Clark, H arleigbRiley and others Day’s avenue was paved, the village
It
is
proposed
to
have
a band con
expressed their views on the subject, again stood two-thirds o f the cost o f
cert
both
in
the
afternoon
and even
which was thoroughly threshed out. the job.
ing, and a general invitation will be
Those present were almost unani
M r. Bishop suggests that the Scene Showing Portion of Industrial Parade During H om e-Com ing W eek in August, 1910, W hich
extended to you all to come and
mously in favor o f paving, but there abutting property owners on each
make
it a day of business profit, as
Memorial
Fountain
Is
to
Commemorate.
was some difference of opinion as to side o f the street each pay one-third
the manner o f procedure. The ser o f the cost o f paving in fron t o f their
ious obstacle which confronts us is respective properties and the village
the precedent which was established pay one-third. He believes he can
by the council, as regards the appor persuade every owner o f real estate
tionment o f the expense, when Front abutting on paved streets that it
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley Say
street was paved. Two-thirds o f the will be to his or her interest to pay
cost o f paving was saddled upon the back to the village an amount equal
Climate is Fine, But Land
K»o<><x*x:
o J
taxpayers at large, whereas the own to the original paving assessment o f Supt. Vinton States Condition o f A f
Has to be Irrigated
Items from The Berrien County
ers o f abutting property were re one-sixth of the cost, and the council
fairs at Municipal Plant.
Record Jan. 16, 1867:
quired to pay only one-third—an named Mr. Bishop as chairman o f a
arrangement which would surely
The St. Joseph Herald has been
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley, who
committee, he to name the other
sold
to
H.
W.
Guernsey.
put an effective damper on future members thereof, to take the matter
recently
returned from the Pacific
That it is unlikely that there would
Anangem ents are being made in Coast, where they spent the winter
operations In the paving line, as the up with the properly owners. Mr. be funds available for paving pur
village treasury could not stand such Bishop would give the said property poses this year, unless bonds were to Niles fo r starting a new Democratic months, w ere very favorably im
a strain.
owners: five years without interest in be issued, was pointed out by Dr. paper under control o f D. B. Cook. pressed with that country. Leaving
Phillip Holler has purchased the here Jan. 11, Mr. and Mrs. Hanley
In neighboring cities; the owners which to reimburse the village, and Curtis at Friday night’s mass meet
o f abutting property are taxed for hereafter their property would be ing o f citizens, when he called atten interests of J. M. and G. Roe in the went through to Los Angeles, where
the fu ll amount o f the cost o f paving assessed to help pay one-third o f the tion to 'the fact that improvements firm of J. H. Roe & Co.,and the new they remained two months, during
in front o f their property, except In cost o f paving other streets, where which will amount to about $3,000 firm will be Roe, Holler & Co., who which time the weather was warm
cases where the cost o f paving as if the present plan were not are needed at the waterworks station. have bought the stock o f goods o f J. and beautiful. Children went about
barefooted and flowers _ were in
amounts to upwards o f 25 per cent changed, the property owners at
Wm. Vinton, superintendent of the L. Ross.
Married^-January
8
,
1868,by
Elder
bloom. On March 15, Mr. and Mrs.
o f the assessed valuation o f a given large would continue to pay two- waterworks, who was present at the
piece o f property, in which case the thirds o f the cost o f future paving meeting,was called upon to enlighten D. R . iiiansfield, Amos T. Atwood Hanley went to San Franeisco,where
taxpayers at large pay the difference. operations, and in the long run the the gathering as to just what is need and Sarah A, Haulk; January 1, they beheld many wrecks which
1868, Homer H. Hayes and Miss were caused by the earthquake a few
They also pay the cost of paving Front street and Day’s avenue prop ed at the station, and he said:
street intersections. This arrange erty owners above ref erred to would
"The present installation consists Josephine Wells,, both of Weesaw; years ago. However, the business
ment Is fair and equitable and gives be the losers.
of one steam pump o f 1,000,000 gals, January 6, at the residence of Mr, portions of the city have been built
very general satisfaction fo r pave
capacity per 24 hours or 677 gallons Bumberger in Rock Island, Albert up and present a handsome appear
M. Weaver of Buchanan, and Sarah ance. Mr. and Mrs. Hanley remain
ment is a permanent improvement
o f their respective properties would per minute. W e also have a motive- J. Palmer of Rock Island.
ed in San Francisco three weeks,
which increases the value o f abutting
driven pump o f 44,720 gallons per
be too radical a change.
The
house
o
f
Mr.Green,near
Green
during which time the weather was
property fully what the expense
24 hours or 288 gallons per minute,
All other phases o f the paving sit
Bush
Pier,
in
Chickaming,
was
con
delightful.
From there they went
amounts to.
giving us a total capacity o f 965 gal
uation are overshadowed by that
Realizing the unfairness o f the pertaining to the apportionment o f lons per minute. The present de sumed by fire Dec. 29, 1867. Loss to Portland, Ore., and thence to
Seattle, from which place they went
paving assessment plan which has
mand fo r water runs from 250 gal $ 2; 000
the expense which was made when
B. D. Harper has sold his stock of to Victoria by boat. A fter a stop of
been in vogue here, C. Bishop, H. R.
lons per minute to 500 gallons.
Front street was improved, and a
groceries to J. R. Rhoades and will a couple o f days at Victoria, Mr. and
Adams and others; who own real
"A s the electric pump is not of
new plan which will be fair, reason
hereafter be employed in The Record Mrs. Hanley went to Vancouver, and
estate abutting on thoroughfares
sufficient capacity to handle the de
able and just, must be adopted. The
printing office.
(Mr. Harper was from there by boat to Howe’ swhich have been payed, have ex
council must back up and, commence mand at all times the steam pump steadily employed in that position
Sound, where they visited relatives.
pressed a willingness to pay back to
over again. Because a serious mis has to be in readiness and allows o f until 1898, when he was compelled
Mr. and Mrs. Hanley were delight
the village the two-thirds o f the cost
no opportunity for repairs o f same.
take was made by the council a few
to quit the case on account o f para ed with their trip and say that if
o f paving in fron t o f their respec
"W hile the capacity at present is
years ago, it does not necessarily
lysis on one side.)
they had rain in California as we
tive properties, which was paid by
sufficient,
I am of the opinion that
follow that the, plan must be perpet
Z.
M.
Johnson
has
changed
his
have
it here, farm ing would be de
the taxpayers at large. And, in any
the demand during the sprinkling
uated, say the progressives.
market from next door to the Tre- cidedly profitable, but that all the
event, it seems to be up to the coun
A t Fi iday night’s meeting, senti season will exceed the capacity of mont House to the Central market
land has to be irrigated at great ex
cil to devise anew paving assessment
ment was overwhelmingly in favor the plant and it may be pushed to of Parrish, Smith & Co., in which he
pense. They express a belief that
plan, which would permit o f im
o f issuing bonds for the purpose o f such an extent as to prove disastrous has purchased an interest.
the residents o f Los Angeles and
provements in the paving line being
making permanent improvements to some o f the machinery, and conse
W
e
have
received
the
first
number
other coast cities depend largely up
made from year to year.
quent inconvenience to the citizens.
which would render the town more'
of the new Copperhead paper just on tourists for a livelihood and say
Some there are who favor an as attractive as a residential cite.
"The boilers need resetting as they
started in our village under the edit that thousands of easterners pour in
sessment plan whereby the taxpay
are settling and the furnaces are
orship o f D.B. Sherwood.our form er to California every day during the
ers at large would bear one-third of
badly in need o f repairs. The south
Notice
to
The
Public
foreman.
winter months.
the cost o f paving, f eeling as they
boiler should have the tubes removed
The dumping o f rubbish on Mrs. and scaled and put in first-class
do that to shift from the present
plan, whereby the taxpayers bear Fannie Marble’s land, just north of shape, the tubes in some places be tubes possible, with a consequent
T y p e of Proposed
two-thirds o f the expense* to a plan town, will not be tolerated hereafter, ing limed together. This condition collapsion o f the same.
" I am unable to give a definite
whereby the owners of abutting and if it does not cease prosecutions requires a great deal more fuel to
well as recrecation.
answer
regarding the supply of
property wonld stand the total ex will follow.
evaporate a given amount of water
and renders an over heating o f the water as I haven’ t been able to give
17 p
Wm. Conrad, Agent.
pense o f the cost o f paving in front
LETTER PROM F. T , PLIMPTON
the wells a test, although during the
JackBishop, president of the Busi
cold weather last winter we drew St. Joe Valley Creamery Com
ness Men’s association, is in receipt
them down .considerably and from
o f the following communication from
pany Installs New Refriger
appearances then observed they are
F. T. Plimpton, president o f the Chiating Room
somewhat deficient,
eago-Buchanan society:
"T he building requires repairs,the
“ Replying to your favor o f the
roof leaks badly, the plaster is fall
The St. Joe Valley Creamery com 10th. The fountain question has
ing from the ceiling and walls, and
pany
believes in keeping its equip certainly lagged. Y ou very gener
brick is falling out, the walls have
ment
up to the minute as. is shown ously sent me a nice lot of advertis
several years’ acumulation o f soot,
by
the
fact that new refrigerating ing matter and Mr. Tormey sent list
dirt and grease. In fact, the plant
rooms
have
just been installed in the
is any thing but an object o f pride
plant.
The
floor, ceiling and four
in its present condition.”
School Notes
walls are insulated with cork board
Two
new
enrollments this week,
and their is a cork-insulated door in
evidence. Cement is used over- the one in the third- and one in the
cork board, and from the ceilings de second.
pend tanks containing amonia and
Misses Cooke and McUmber at
brine. The new system will make tended the May festival at South
A fter this w’eek, the names o f all it possible .to maintain a temperature Bend Wednesday night.
whose subscription is in arrears will below the freezing point in the re
In connection 'with the study of
be taken off The Record’ s mailing frigerating rooms.
The company
industries
the fifth grade is planning
list. This is a practice which is be has a Fred W. W olf company refrig
ing adopted almost universally by erating machine, which has just been to have a real demonstration o f silk
newspaper publishers, and it saves thoroughly overhauled, and other making. Miss Hutton secured a
postage, which amounts to quite an improvements have been made at supply o f silk,worm eggs, many of
which have already hatched. They
item where hundreds o f statements
the plant in preparation for the busy
are sent out to advise subscribers -season, which commences next month plan to keep and feed them until
they have actually spun Cocoons.
that it is time to renew. W e believe
•when from 10,000 to 12,000 lbs, of
the new system will prove satisfac
Miss Hallie Boone visited in the
milk will be received at the creamery
tory to all concerned.
high
school Monday afternoon and
daily.
• ‘
I f .your subscription is past due,
in the third and fourth grades on
you should renew at once and not
The present bonded indebtedness Tuesday and Wednesday. Miss
P la n t of T h e St. Joe Valley Creamery Co., Successors to T he Buchanan Creamery
W hich
miss the Non-Resident edition,which of the village is $4.7,000, instead of Louise .Black visited . in the fourth
$57,000, as previously stated.
goes to press a week from toddy.
Undergoing Extensive Repairs Interiorally.
grade Wednesday and Miss R.

REPAIRS NEEDED AT
Old Times
THE WATERWORKS Recalled

M ay

M em orial Fountain.
any further delay and that it will be
a success especially when it is coupled
with the assistance of the committee
headed by Miss Wilcox. It is to be
hoped that this fountain may be de
livered in Buchanan some time in the
month o f June. A design will be
chosen here and sent on to you for
approval. Probably a few will come
from this city and outside to be with
you upon the Occasion o f the dedica
tion of the fountain.
V ery truly yours,”
Gook o f Edwardsburg, a friend o f
Miss Hutton’ s, has been a fifth
grade visitor several days this week.
The high school assistants, Miss
McUmber and Miss Cooke, have
handed in their resignations. It
seems that the superintendent-elect
insisted that they teach certain sub
jects which they had not been teach
ing and which they, while they are
prepared to teach them, had under
stood they were not to be asked to
teach.

PINK PRESS NEXT WEEK
The 1st annual Non-Resident num
ber o f The Record will be issued
next Thursday; the 23d instant. All
those who desire extra copies should
order early.

at

GARAGE

(EVERYTHING THE NAME IMPLIES)

F O R C O U R T E O U S TREATM EN T A N D R IG H T PRICES

O’HARA CANDIDATE

SATURDAY!
Macaroni at H alf Price.
Fancy Broken M acaroni only
5c pound. Buy our bargains
and escape the high cost o f

DEATHS

H. F. Kingery received a telegram
from Ptiillipsburg, Kas., Tuesday Enjoyable Function Wednesday
morning, which conveyed the sad in
Evening at Kent Residence..
Young Man Who Won Badge o f Dis telligence o f the death o f his brother,
J. W. Kingery. The latter left Bu
tinction at U. o f M., Prominent
chanan about 35 years ago. .He
in Democratic Line-np.
The juniors o f the Buchanan High
leaves a widow and five grown chil
dren; also a brother, H! F. Kingery, school banqueted the seniors at the
and a sister,Miss Katherine Kingery, residence o f' Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
A prosecuting attorney should not
Kent last evening. The living room
both o f Buchanan.
only understand and be well ground
was *decorated in the senior class
ed in the principles of the law of the
Mrs. Sarah E- Keeler died at her colors, blue and yellow, while in the
land, but should be a man o f char
residence on Lake street Sunday dining room were displayed the
morning at 2:20 o’ clock. Death re junior class colors, lavender and.
sulted from pneumonia and heart green. The floral decorati- ns con
trouble. Mrs. Keeler was 75 years sisted o f violets and lilacs.
A seven-course progressive lunch
old and had been a resident o f Bu
eon was serven. The table decora
chanan for many years. She leaves
tions were in the class colors and the
a husband and one daughter, Mrs.
favors consisted of white rose buds.
Jos. K. Binns.
The waitresses, the Misses Elizabeth
The Episcopalian funeral service
Rouse, Gertrude Bainton, Barbara
was conducted at the home at 3
Kent and Louise Porter wore white
o ’clock yesterday afternoon by Rev.
R. H. F. Gairdner o f Chicago, who aprons with caps to match. The
place cards caused no end of amuse
was form erly pastor of Trinity Epis-!
copal church at Niles. Interment ment, each presenting a riddle for
solution.
was made in Oalcridge cemetery.
Toasts were responded to by Henry
A complete obituary notice will
French,
Miss Anna Keller and Miss
acter, honest with himself and with appear in these Columns hereafter.
Alma
Vile.
the world, The best judgment of
The musical program consisted of
Mrs. C. Sparks, whose maiden
those who know him well, is that
Chester P. O’Hara o f St. Joseph name was'Easton, and who lived be: a vocal solo by Mrs. Sig Desenberg
possesses these requisites. He comes tween here and Niles a number of and a Violin solo by Clifford and Miss
of a fam ily o f lawyers. He has the years ago, died last week at her Ruth Stopp.
Various games were indulged in
honor o f being the youngest law home in Lodi, Gal. Her husband
and
in the prize contest Miss Ber
graduate that the University of form erly lived in Buchanan.
nice
Rough was the winner, captur
Michigan in its whole history ever
ing the hand-painted powder box.
turned out. His entire life has been
' The banquet was a delightful
spent in a legal atmosphere.
social
function and will long, be re
Immediately after graduation he
membered
by all who were present.
entered into partnership with his
father, James O’Hara, in the law
business. He made no mistake in
choosing his profession. Many o f First Game of Season to be Play
his friends urged him to become a
ed Next Sunday—Citizens
candidate fo r this'office. This is es
Back Team
pecially true o f his friends among
the younger voters o f the County,
irrespective o f party. To use an ex
The Buchanan Blues have re or
pression now in vogue in political
parlance, “ his hat is in the r in g /’ ganized uhder the management of
and he will be a candidate at the A lfred R, Briese and look forward
Democratic primaries for this office. to a decidedly interesting and active

THE BLUES UNDER

c

COMING
TO T H E O R P H E U M , S O U T H B E N D -

M ay 1 6 -1 7 -1 8 -1 9
Mat Fields’ Musical Comedy Production

“The Girl Behind
Mr. Fields is a brother of Lew Fields, of

Minstrel fame, supported by

-CAPABLE PLAYERS—20
Is

The

Time

To

W O R L D ’S F A IR M IX T U R E

P R IM E W H IT E C L O V E R
• P E R E N N IA L R Y E G R A S S
WE

CAN

MI X

IN

ANY

PROPORTI ON

OR

QUANTI TY

PO U LTR Y FEEDS
AND

S U P P L IE S

W e carry only the very best q u a l-. *

ity of

C hick F eed

D evelopin g F eed

Scratch

D ry M ash

•Oyster Shells

Buchanan-

Michigan '

Basket Brand Choice Red Alaska Salmon, per can. . . . . . . 25c
Superior Brand Fancy Freestone Peaches, per can. . . . . . . 20c
Hart Brand Sifted Early June Peas, per can. . . . . , . . . . . . 15 c
Hart Brand Little Quaker Sweet Corn, per can.., . . . . . . 15c
Rainbow Brand Spinach, per Can . . . . . . ................................15c
M y Michigan Brand Cut Golden W ax Beans, per can. ...12c
Large Can Fancy Stuffed Olives, per can........................ 30c

Happy Children

Dodd’s Rex.all store will handle the
Giacoms. Allegretri Co's, eonfoetio' Come from homes where there is erv hereafter. The first cfmsignrnei t
simple and nutritious food such as from . tins, America’s finest candy
bread made from the 'great health- house, has just been received.
giving flours, Gerbelle and Never
Ground Limestone For Sale
Fail. The Goshen Milling Co.
19c
Ground Limestone for the soil for
sale. For circular and delivered
Job work receives prompt, attention prices, address William O'Keefe,
at The Record office
19 c
Plymouth, Ind.

N BROTHERS 00

I

Handsome Suits of diagonals,
silks and fancies, values to
$ 4 0 .0 0 , for . . . . . .

Seven-year-old Girl Jumps in
Front of Approaching Car.
Little seven-year-old Ethel Lyons,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ly
ons, was Crossing the street with a
couple o f playmates at the corner of
Front and Oak streets yesterday
afternoon, when she executed a
playful prank, whirled around *and
jumped out in front o f A. E. Steph
en son’ s car, Mr. Stephenson was
driving east on Front street and had
his car under such perfect control
that, even though he was only with
in a few feet of the little girl when
she jumped out in fron t of him, he
stopped almost instantly and the
child was merely pushed off. her
feet by one o f the fron t wheels,
which did not pass over her, how
ever. The little girl w a s , badly
frightened and was taken to the
office o f Dr, Curtis, who declared
her to be uninjured.

We desire to thank the kind
neighbors and frinds who so kindly
assisted us in our bereavement and
‘death of our father.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lauver
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuhl
Mr.1and Mrs. Ernest Eckert
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilbaum
Mr. and Mrs. George Bunker

Retired Methodist Minister Lc. cates in Buchanan.
A. N. Henne, who recently moved
onto the Jas. White place in the
west end o f Front street, where he
will engage in gardeningand-poultry
raising, is a retired clergyman and
was until lately pastor o f the First
M. E. church at New London, Wis
However, ill health compelled him to
retire, and he came here with his
w ife to try the effects o f the salutary
Michigan climate and close commun
ion with nature, M r.' Henne says
since he commenced to till the soil he
sleeps well o’mghts and enjoys three
square meals a day, and that he has
sanguine hopes o f a return of his oldtime health and strength.

lllU i

D o n ’ t Miss ; This O pportunity to B u y a W o o ltex C oat or Suit a t H a lf and Less.

CHILD HAS LUCKY ESCAPE

W e have added to our already large stock
supplies.

N ot how CHEAP but how GOOD has ever been our creed.
Our constant aim is to improve Standards, to elevate Qual
ities, to encourage Superiority, and to hold fast to that
which is good. Following are a few o f our prices, which
considering, quality, cannot be equaled in town,

luits, values to
H andsom e W oltex Coats and Suits,
$40.00, fo r V ’ .• . . . .
•
.
.
.
.
.

If nominated and elected, he will fill
the position with credit to himself
and every law abiding citizen o f the
county.

IS IN QUEST Of HEALTH

of seeds, a full line o f Poultry feeds and

A t Lowest Prices

South Bend, Indiana.

Card of Thanks.

K E N T U C K Yi B L U E G R A S S

ANNUAL JUNIOR BANQUET

serges,

Handsom e Coats of whipcord, pongees,
silks, serges and W ooltex
mixtures, values to

19—$10.00 and $15.00 Coats for Misses and
Juniors, choice_____ ______________ ..... 6.95
6—$12.50 W hite W hipcord N orfolk Jack
11—$10.00 to $18.50 Suits for Juniors and
ets .......................................................
. 8.50
Misses........... ........................! __________,. $ 8.75
6—$12.50
Navy
Whipcord
N
orfolk
Jack
27—$15.00 Suits o f serges, in navy blue
ets . ..................................
.... 8.50
and black, all sizes _____________ ______ 8.75
Long
Linen
Auto
Coats
at
,
..
.$5.00
and
10,00
69—$15.00 Suits of diagonal weaves in tan
91— $15.00 and $18,50 Coats, of serge and
or gray, for i .. ................ . .......................... 8.75
wool mixtures, choice.
___ . . . . . , : . 10.00
19—$18.50 Suits of all wool mixtures, tan
21—$25.00 W ooltex Tan Serge and Mixture
and gray, all sizes----------------- . . .10.00
Coats, sizes 14, 16, 18____ ______ ______ _ 12.50
11—$18.50 Suit's of black and white'stripe
31-—$25.00 W ooltex Serge Coats, tan and
serges, all sizes............... ........... — ......... 10.00
navy, choice.. ________________ ____ ..... 15.00
26-—825.00 and $35.00 Navy Blue Serge
27—$25.00 W ooltex Mixture Coats, tan
Suits 3 4 to 42, fo r '._____. . . ....... ......... . 15.00
and gray, choice____ _________ . . . . . , . , 15 00
32—$25,00 and $35.00- Suits of Diagonal
6—$25 W ooltex P on gee' Coats, in tans,
Weaves and W ooltex Mixtures. , ___ -.. 15.00
sizes '34 to 38_____________ _______ ___. _ $15 00
27—
$25.00 and $29.75 Suits of navy and
14—$25 W ooltex Taffeta and Satin Coats,
tan, plain and tailored serges, all sizes.. 15.00
in black, choice.____ . . . . . . . , --------- , . $15.00
19—$25.00 and $29.75 White Suits of serge
11— $25 W ooltex Auto Coats, no two alike,
and diaja onal w eaves._______ _________ _ 15.00
choice _______ _________ _ ------------- ---- $15.00
18—$29.75 and $35.00 Wooltex Taffeta
12— $25 Navy and Tan Whipcord Coats,
Suits, navy and b la ck .« . . . . ___ ____ . . . . 18.50
c h o ic e ............... ............. .......... ......... .... $15.00
7—$29.75 and $35.00 Light Serge Suits,
1
$25 Bengaline Coat f o r ._____. . . . . . . . . . , $15.00
black and white stripes, f o r . .........
18.50
2— $40 Bengaline Coats f o r . . , ___________ $25.00
21—
$35.00 and $40.00 Suits of Serge, in
navy, tan and light mixtures, for . . . . . . 18.50
1— $45 Pongee Coat, special . ....................... $25,00
23—$25.00 and $29.75 White Suits o f Serge
$5 Plaid Back Rain Coats in tan and
and diagonal weaves...............
18.50
g r a y . . . _____ ____ _____ _______________ $ 2.69
3—
$35.00 Black and White Striped Suits, . 19.75
Twilled Rubberized Serge Coats, all
sizes......................... ......... ........... , ............. $ 5.00
22—
$40.00 and $45.00 Taffeta Silk Suits,
dressy kind, with long lace covered
$25 Mandelbera Cravenetted Coats, all
reveres a t........................................
25.00
sizes..................... .............. ......................... $15.00
7— $45.00 Striped Novelty Suits, no two
Bengaline^ Water and Dustproof
a lik e ..........................
25,00
Coats-----.’ — .................... . . . $ 7.50 and $10.00
1—$45,00 Brown Silk Poplin S u its.
........ :’5.00
5—
$40.00 and $45.00 Handsome White
Tailored -Suits.-,.........._________
25.00
27—Novelty Suits that were $35.00, $40.00
One lot $10.00 Foulard and Messaline
.$45.00 for."..........................
25.00
D r e s s e s ...................... ....................
$ 4.75
One lot $10.95 Foulard, Messaline and
Taffeta Dresses............................ . . . . . .
$ 8.75
One lot $15.00 and $18.50 Dresses o f
Messaline, silk poplins and taffeta.----- $10 95
$15
and $18.50 Silk Lined N et -Dress
17—$10.00 Red N orfolk Jackets, your
es,
all
colors.......................................... $10 95
' ch oice.................................... ..................... $ 5,00
2—Voile Dresses, 1 blue, 1 tan, choice .. $22 50
9—$10.00 Novelty Norfolk Jackets, your
7—
$35 Changeable Silk Dresses fo r . _ $18.50
c h o ic e ..................... ...................... . . . . . . . . 5.00
$18 50
9—35 Foulard Silk Dresses f o r -----------4—
$10.00 White Serge N orfolk Jackets,
chbice
............... . . . . ....... ................... 5.CO
4—$35 Evening Dresses, choice_________ $25.00
6— $10.00 Tan Serge N orfolk jackets,
8— $25 Evening Dresses, choice______ . . . $18 50
choice ..................................... . . . . . . . ____ 5,00
21— W hite Serge Dresses, ranging in price from
7—
$10.00 Blue and White Norfolk Jackets.. 5.00
$7.50 to $25, at just Half Price.

Women’s Tailored Suits

season. The line-up will be the same
as heretofore, except that Kenneth
Peters will be the regular pitcher,
the battery to-be made up o f Peters
and Bruce.
The business and professional men,
as well as manufacturers and others
have contributed liberally to help the
good cause along, realizing that a
strong baseball team is one of the
best advertisements a town can have.
The first game o f the season will
be played next Sunday afternoon at
Niles, when the Blues will play the
National team.of that place. Last
season the Blues won four out of the
five games played with the Niles
league team, which has been reorgan
ized.
The Blues will have the same home
grounds thejl used last season, and
there will be a game here Sunday,the
26th instant, . although Manager
Briese has not yet decided just what
team he will take on, but he is ne
gotiating with several good teams in
neighboring towns,>

President Taft signed the dollar a
day pension bill and it is now a law.
It increases payments to Civil War
veterans- $30,000,000” and nearly
500,000 soldiers and sailors will share
in the raise.
Every man who has served ninety
days in the naval or military- depart
ments and who is 62 years of age or
over, will be given an increase, some
as high as a dollar a day.

Women’ s Dresses

Women’s
Spring and Summer Coats

Top Skirts for Spring and Summer Wear.
Skirts of voiles, taffetas, worsteds, serges and fancies.
They are of all white serges, white with black hair line stripe, Tight gray and tan
stripes, plain serges in navy, tan, gray, black, light and medium, all woof, mixtures,
all sizes to the largest, at $ 5 .0 0 .
Sample iot of New Skirts at 33 1-3 Per Cent Less Than Their Real Values,
$ 3 .9 8 , $ 5 .0 0 , $ 5 .9 5 , $6.95;, $ 7 .9 5 ;
,

The Up-To-Date
MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES

Mrs. Lewis Paul was the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Boyle, o f Buchan
an Wednesday'.
John Jones and wife spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tarbell of
Buchanau

RoVa l

Lester Lyon and Manley Roberts
were in Thiee Oaks Tuesday evening.
Several from here attended the
funeral of the lale lohn Penwell,
wliit-h was held at the home Tuesday'
after uoQu

Baking Powder

III Orders
•

V <h 0) V nr

Glasses fitted at moderate prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

D R . J . B U R K E & CO.
OPTOMETRIST

We are the only exclusive ground
floor
manufacturing opticians in the
Burt Bclstle family' of Three Oaks,
city.
were the guests of their paienls, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Painter, Sunday.
230 So. Mich. S t ., South Bend, Ind.

Fancy' bordered etimiue curtains
bv the yard at G-. A.. Blakeslee &
Memorial day will be observed as 0..’s.
usual in Galien on May 30
The
Mrs. Wm. W.ight was in Buchan
principal address of the day will be
an
Thursday', the guest of friends.
delivered at'Swem’s g rove at 2 o’ clock
p. m.f by Hon. It. E. Barr of St.
Mrs. Jasper Toland and daughter,
Joseph
The Berrien Springs band Edith, spent Thursday in South Bend,
will furnish music for the occasion
Ice cream by' cone, dish, quart. or
and the usual program will be carried
gallon
at George White’s.
out,
A. Union Memorial service will take
0. J. Ly'oU and family who were
place at the M B church at 10:30 guests of relatives the last of the
o’clock a. m. on Sunday, the 26th in week went to Berrien Springs Mon
stant. All are invited.
day to visit his brother, Will Ly'OD.

A bsolutely Pure

M ates Home B ating Easy
W it h minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh,
clean and greatly superior to the readymade, dry, found-in-the-shop variety,
and danger o f alum food is avoided.

Mrs.

*5

This store is fam ed for its choice cheese and
tempting dried beef. New consignment
on hand.

FOR WEDDING GIFTS

D

.

G alien

definite stay at the home <<l Ellis
R i-barger

M ich.

All-over laces and bands to match
at G. A Blakeslee & Go’s.
Miss Hattie Best was in Three
Oaks Wednesday.
Geo. White was in Chicago on bu
siness last week.
Francis Penwell -of South Bend, 26 pieces as shown
was in town Wednesday.

complete .

Mrs. Caroline Geisel gave a very
interesting talk on “ Public Health”
at the M. E. church last Friday after
noon. The High school had a half
day off to attend the lecture.

Cut

Plants!

Flowers!

• • m

Mrs. Blame Lyon and daughter
spent Wednesday af lei noon in Three
These goods are made
Oaks.

and
guaranteed by the Rodgers
Company.

Bedding and Vegetable Seeds.

Floral Designs.

We sell single pieces as follows:

Berry Spoon - ..................................... 98c
Art Hall is ill with lung trouble at
Gravy Spoon...........................
98c
, Mrs. James White spent Saturday his home north of town.
Cream
Spoon
—
...........
...
68c
in Niles.
Bargains in batiste: 25c values
John Jones went to Chicago for a now 15c at G. A, Blakeslee & Go’s. Cold Meat Forks............................... ;78c
Set Tea Spoons. ...................
98c
few days’ visit with his daughter.

Lost, small cloth sack with seeds,
Geo. White returned home Friday in Galien or on way home. Finder
morning after a week’ s stay with his please leave with Roberts Bros., and Y on w ill find a good saving
brother, Jesse, in Chicago.
receive reward
of money dealing with ns
17p
Otto Gutowsky,
Miss Lida O’Brien was in St.

Flowers and Decorating
for Weddings.

for Silverware, Diamonds,

Joseph on business Saturday.

CLAUER’S

Eire Proofing Company

R . R.

Fresh stock of sweet and satisfying Tobaccos just received.

.

Mesdames Ransom Penwell and
W atches or Jewelry.
John
Penwell of New Troy', were en
Wm. Ochs was in Clinton, Mich.,
tertained at the home of Mrs. Eliza
Saturday on a business trip.
beth Ives Saturday.
Mrs, Ohas. Clark spent Saturday
Mrs Fred Zeck returned home
and Sunday in St Joseph.
from Grand Rapids Saturday night
HUNTINGTON, INDIANA
Four cans o f corn for 25c next after a week’ s stay with her parents. South Bend’ s Largest Jewelry Store.
For booklet and particulars see
Saturday at Glenn Smith’ s Store,
Mrs. Zeck was called home because 3 Floors
Elevator Service
3 Floors
Mrs. Wm. Jannaseh entertained of the illness of her mother, whom
her mother, Mrs. Baas of Baroda, she reports on the gain.
Galien, Mich. Friday.
NO. 1
See the fine line o f 45-inch em
broideries
in dress patterns, just re
Mrs. Jacob Pyle and granddaugh
ceived
at
G.
A. Blakeslee & Go’s.
ter, Leta. spent Tuesday in Buchan
an, the guest o f relatives.
Chas. A. Clark was in New Buffalo
Frank Meeker is very low at this on a business mission Wednesday.
writing.
Harold Blackmun o f Glendora, was
here
Wednesday.
Men’s and boys’ new hats in straw
and felt at G. A. Blakeslee & Co’s.
Mrs. J. White spent Friday in Bu
chanan.
Mesdames 0. A. Clark and Mary
Blakeslee will be guests o f Mrs. E
Miss Hattie Best has resigned her
A.Blakeslee at a social function she is position as ‘ ‘hello girl" at the Home
to give at Edgewater club, St. Joseph, telephone office, and Miss Markley
Friday' afternoon, the 24th instant.
succeeds her.
Men’s leather automobile gloves
Ellsw orth’s has a reputation justly
Finest oranges, pineapples and
at G. A. Blakeslee & Go’ s.
bananas in Galien at George White’s.
earned as the chief supplier o f floor
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dempsey en
Mrs, Frank Norris has returned
tertained
their nephew and niece and from Benton Harbor, where she has
coverings in this section.
her husband from Laporte recently. been taking the baths.

F.

WILLIS W.
208 S. Michigan St.

South Bend, Indiana.

Green House 1702 Portage.

lea

A. NYE, Local Agent

Notice of Dissolution of Firm of

Another 1000 Rugs on

W e have ready another b ig lot of rugs
bou gh t from a job ber w h o w as over
loaded, at a very lo w price.

Save Y o u From $3 to

on

A n y R oom Size R ug
27 inch, x 54 inch Engs, regular $2.25 for.
86 inch x 72 inch Engs, regular $3.50 fo r.
6 x 9 Engs, regular $13.50 fo r................... .
8-3 x 10-6 Engs, regular $18.50 for........ .....
9 x 12 Engs, regular $15 00 fo r___________

. .$1.45
..$2.75
.$ 10.00
.$13.95
.$11.95

10-6 x 12
106 x 13-6 Large Size R ugs
113 x 12
$16.50 to $35
12 x 15
9 x 12 Engs, regular $20 fo r_____ ________ ______ $14.95
Porch Engs in all sizes and colorings._____35c to $8.50
Porch Shades, all widths, $2.75 to ............ ......... . $6.50
Printed Linoleums, yard, la id .------- ------- . . . 50c to 605
A large selection o f f Carpets for odd size rooms, from
85c to $1.65 yard, made and laid.

See W in d o w Display.

1 1 3 - 1 1 5 - 1 1 7 N. Michigan St.

SOUTH BEND

i

ity. W e keep a fu ll line of fine staple Gro
ceries and guarantee them to be good and
pure.
Our Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Butter,

Alice Best left Monday af

*

experienced in the use of a silo, our IM PERISHA
BLE SILO strongly recommends itself. Made from
vitrified, clay, it stands to reason that it can never
crumble or decay, neither will it shrink, swell or
absorb moisture from the ensilage. All forms of
concrete will absorb moisture which will cause the
ensilage to spoil more or less next to the wall. A
well re-inforced concrete silo w ill cost as much
or more than our “ IM PERISH ABLE.” Our silo
is given immense extra Strength by use of a patent
channel block in which steel bars are burled in mor
tar, protected from air and concealed from view'.
This form of construction is used in grain tanks 100
feet high. Customers are protected by a waranty.

promptly and carefully. A n d we give yen
just what yon order too— in quality and quant

Cheese, Eggs, Lard and canned fruit, are all
warranted to be strictly of the best grades,
though sold cheap.

i New Buffalo vs. Galien Grays ternoon f «r Three Oaks for an in

| The game last Suaday was n*>l
F R A N K G. H A L L played on aecou- t of weather emir)I
B e r r ie n b o u n ty
tious, but will be played l)ec >r tiou
Furniture and Undertaking, Licens
day on the Galien diamond.
ed Embalmer, Lady Assistant.
New Buffalo will play the Grays
E sta b lish e d I860
Sunday’, May 19, and a great deal
Orders
taken
fo
r
flowers.
Court House, St. Joseph, Mleh.
better game is expected, as New Buf
Home 21 falo is loading up for Galien with the
"We furnish promptly and at small Bell phone 21-3 rings.
Galien, Mich.
cost an Abstract o f any Lot or
intention of taking home a victory, so
Farm in Berrien County.
everybody turn out and help the team
“ For Sale" and “ For Kent” signs along.
Money Loaned on Real Estate
at The Record office at 10 cents each
SURETY BONDS
or three for 25 cents.
Furnished to Probate Court

Grocer!

EYES EXAMINED FREE

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steffey,
■of Burnett, Wis., a son, May 6. Mrs.
What Texans Admire
Steffey was formerly Miss Lilian
is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Higbeen.
Hugh Tallman,
of San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jannasch spent “ We find,” he writes, “ that Dr,
Fiiday at Dayton with his sister, King’ s New Life Pills surely put new
life and energy into a person. W ife
Mrs Wm. Martin.
and I believe they are the best made.”
Mrs. N. J. Lyon returned to her Excellent for stomach, liver or kid
borne in Buchanan Tuesday after a ney troubles. 25 cents at E. R.
few days’ visit with relatives and Stauffer’s.
friends.
Venerable Fireless Cooker.
Mrs. Eleanor Pyle and Mrs. J. T.
Among the countless Inventions on
Pyle and daughter were in Buchan
which the modern world Is accustomed
an Tuesday.
to pride itself, the tireless cooker has
Peter Johnson committed suicide had a modest but hitherto unques
by shooting himself some time Satur tioned place. If, however, there are
day night at the home of his daugh new things under the sun, the flreless
cooker is not' one of them, for the
ter, Mrs. Harry Kuhl.
device turns out to be at least as old
Mrs. Frank Hall left for Evanston as the Christian era, and probably
Monday for an indefinite stay with much older. Frledlander, in his “Ho
man Life and Manners,” says that
her son, Lysle.
every Jewish household had a basket
Utah Smith o f Niles, was in town filled with hay, ’ In which food pre
Tuesday'.
pared on Friday was kept warm until
The ladies o f the M. E. church the Sabbath— Saturday. It Is an in
teresting question whether the mod
will serve a dinner at the home of ern tireless cooker is an Independent
Mrs, Edw. Prince Friday, Every modern development of the same prin
body welcome.
ciple, or the direct descendant of the
T. M. Chilson spent Sunday with Jewish hay-baskets of the first cen
his daughter, Mrs. Ellis Renbarger, tury.— Youth’s Companion.
and family at Three Gaks.
F o r t u n a t e P r ib llo f f I s l a n d e r s .
Gingham petticoats and ready
A curious and Interesting' people are
made dresses for little girls, misses the Pribiloff Islanders in Bering sea.
women at G. A Blakeslee & Co’s.
When the_ United States government
Mrs. Hattie Best was called home took over:* the islands, along with
Thursday on account of the illness of Alaska, the Russian colonists became
in a measure wards of the nation, but
her mother.
they have remained true to the Influ
Wayne Simmons and Earl Kelley ence to which they were first sub
were in Three Oaks Friday looking jected, and in some respects are to
after the interests of the commence day more Russian than American- at
heart. All of them are members of
ment class,
the Russian church, and all of them
Mrs. Emma White was in Buchan- have Russian names, selected for the
most part from among the nobility.
an.Friday, the gusts of relatives.
The United States government has In
Ice cream soda and delicious drinks this instance been a faithful guardian
at White’s,
of a primitive people. The result Is
that today they are the most highly
Henry Bradley o f Buchanan, was
civilized, best clothed, best fed, and
in toVn Friday to attend the funeral most healthy o f all the natives of
o f the late Mrs. Lida Harris.
Alaska.
■

_

Fred C. Z eck having withdrawn from the firm ,
Claude Sw ank and John T . Dem psey have form 
ed a co-partnership and will continue the busi
ness under the firm nam e o f

SWANK & DEMPSEY
w ho desire to announce to the public o f Galien
and vicinity that they will keep on hand a full
stock of

General Hardware, Farm Imple
ments, Buggies, Wagons, Paints,
Varnishes, Harness Goods, Ce
ment and Coal--and that they will serve the trade in th e best
possible m anner a t all times, buying the best
goods obtainable and selling sam e a t as low a
price as will be warranted from a strictly busi
ness standpoint.
Y O U R P A T R O N A G E W IL L B E A P P R E C IA T E D
A N D Y O U R W A N T S C A R E F U L L Y A T T E N D E D TO.

&

Dempsey

G A L IE N , M IC H ;

-
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T. J. TORMEY, Editor and Proprietor.
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An Independent Newspaper
A Paper

for t e e

I T U A T E D on the St.
Joseph

river,

that

great-power produc
er, 87 miles east of Chi

P eople

cago, in the heart of the
Foil Tided Dy

famous

1)AltVEL W A R N E R in 1807

Berrien

County

Fruit Belt, Buchanan offers
Largest-Circulation-in-'^errien-County

inducements many

A Consolidation o£ the BiicUauan’ Record, the
Buchanan Argus and Gallon Advocate

a n d

strong as a factory

and

residential site.

TELEPHONE NUMBER

p n m 3 M E i!r!T ir * j t t n n o rm

person .who is teaching mathematics
and languages, the University has
nothing but approval. It matters
not what kind o f combination. is
made in arranging the work of a
school, provided the teacher is .quali
fied in all subjects mentioned, hence
I cannot account fo r the origin of the
rumor that the University objects to
the language teacher teaching a class
in mathematics. We certainly do
not. I f you care to continue the
combination do so.
Very truly yours,
C. D , Davis.

Entered as second class matter March Sth
1908 at the post office at Buchanan, Mich, under
act o f March 3, 1879

X

Press Agent.
Recently tliere appeared in the columns of the Berrien
Springs Era an editorial, which stated that persons inter
ested in th e candidacy of Hathaway (meaning JEL A . H a th 
away, candidate for the nomination to the office of county
clerk), had paid The D aily Press o f St. Joseph to re-puhlish
an article which had appeared in The Era, to the effect that
Postmaster Gfuy Mars, who is also a candidate for the nom i
nation to the office of county clerk, is not popular in his
home town. The article reflected unfavorably upon Mr.
Hathaway hut eulogized Mr. Mars, whose qualifications for
the office were dwelt upon at considerable length in a laud
atory manner.
A n d now conies the funny part of the affair. The D aily
Press denied the allegation of The Era that it had* re-pro
duced any article reflecting upon Mr. Mars, and The Era in
turn says that it never printed any such article to begin
with, or words to that effect. In short, Editor Kobt. Davis
of The Era has stated frankly to friends of Mr. Hathaway
that he did not write the editorial attacking Mr. Hathaway
and boosting Postmaster Mars, but that the copy was de
livered at his office in his absence by Postmaster Mars him
self, who*later paid for its publication.
A n d there you are.

44

the goods.
W e -a lso jfia v e a patent fixture w here
b y you can roll up the screen and lay

Buchanan People Have good Reason

Postmaster Mars A s His

>n

W e take m easurem ents and de-

it aw ay in the Fall.
For Complete Reliance

The school electors at the annual
school meeting to b e held Monday,
July S, in the various districts o f the
state, under a new law passed at the
most recent regular session o f the
legislature, may designate a deposit
ory for the funds o f the district.
When the bank designated files a
bond with the district to cover the
loss in case o f a bank failure, the
treasurer o f the district must deposit
the district funds in the bank under
the direction of the school hoard and
the account is open to public inspec
tion at any time. In case the hank
fails, the treasurer and his personal
bondsmen are released from their
liability.
This law safeguards both the
treasures and the district., In a,
number of recent bank failures,
school treasurers have been among
the unfortunate depositors. They,
and not the districts, suffered the
loss as they were held personally re

teed .

PERFECT CONFIDENCE

The Bell................... ...... ...»........ .............. .... 9

School Notes

M a d e to order and perfect fit guaran

sponsible. The law also protects the
district as it insures safety o f the
funds and also the payment o f in
terest to the general fund o f the dis
trict. Anv treasurer who approp
riates the interest on district money
fo r his own use or loans it, lays him
self liable to criminal prosecution.
District money must either be on
hand in actual cash at any time it is
called for, or it must be deposited in
a bank in the treasurer’s name as
treasurer.
Helps A Judge In Bad Fix

Day Program
Music by the band.
Benediction.
The column will re-form and coun
termarch to the village.
TO RECEIVE AND ARRANGE FLOWERS

The ladies will meet at the engine
house Thursday' morning, the 80th
instant, to receive and arrange flow-

The column will form on Oak
street, in front of the engine house>
May 30, 1912, at 1:30 o’ clock p. m.,
and march to Oak Ridge cemetery
in the following order;
Buchanan Band.
Members o f the G. A. R. and all
ex-soldiers and sailors.
Ladies o f the Soldier’ s Friend
association.
School children.
All civic societies and citizens.
Arriving at the “ Silent City” the
graves o f the ‘ ‘boys in blue” will be
strewn with flowers, after which the
following progi am will be carried
out:
Music by the band.
Quartette.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Reading o f Lincoln's Gettysburg
address by Comrade Stephen Scott.
Quartette.
Address by Hon. W. J. Banyon o f
Benton Harbor.

Justice Eli Cherry, o f Gillis Mills,
Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad
sore on his leg had baffled several
doctors and long resisted all reme
dies. “ I though it was a cancer,”
he wrote. “ A t last I used Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve, and was completely
cured.” Cures burns, boils, ulcers,
Recently a man who, by virtue c f
cuts, bruises and piles. 25 cents at
E. R. Stauffer’ s.
his office, is supposed to know and to
be responsible for his statements,
remarked that the University was
already criticising Buchanan High

!!£ A D V E R T I S E

Place Y o u r Order for

Do you know how—
To find quick relief from backache;
To correct distressing urinary ills;
To assist sick kidneys?
There’ s one way—your neighbors
know—
Have used Doan’s Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in many
tests.
Here’ s Buchanan testimony.
Mrs. Susan Stevens, Alexander and
S. Oak Sts,, Buchanan, Mich., says:
“ Doan’s Kidney Pill gave me splen
did relief. I first used them about a
year ago and shall never forg et how
greatly they benefitted me. I had
suffered for quite awhile from back
ache and my kidneys gave me no end
of annoyance. .Doan’ s Kidney Pills
promptly relieved me and since us
ing them I have enjoyed much bet
ter health.”
For sale by all dealers,' Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
’
Remember the name—Doan’ s—
and take no other.

Substantial
and Durable
W indow and Door Screens w ith us NOW.

E. E.
Day’s A venue

□

□
tm m sm m m ss

NOTICE TO TIE PUBLIC
Hereafter the United States Ex
press company will have a down
town office at The Novelty Store o f
A. L. Guyberson, on Main street,
ers and everyone who can is request and packages left there will receive
prom pt attention.
ed to contribute flowers.
M. L. Jenks, Agent.
The Sunday Memorial services will 17c
be held at the Evangelical church at
The Demons of The Swamp
the usual hour fo r the morning ser
are
mosquitos.
As they sting they
vice, on May 26. Rev. Mr. Watson
put deadly malaria germs in the
will officiate.
x
bl ood. Then follow the icy chills and
All ex soldiers and ex-sailors are the fires o f fever. The appetite flies
invited to take part in these exer and the strength fails; also malaria
cises. If the weather is unfavorable often paves the way fo r deadly ty
phoid. But Electric Bitters kill and
the Memorial Day program will be cast out the malaria germs from th«
held in the Evangelical church.
blood; give you a fine appetite and
renew your strength. “ A fter long
school because the language teacher suffering,” wrote Wm. Fretwell, o f
Lucama, N. C., “ three bottles drove
also taught mathematics.
all the malari from my system, and
As Prof. Logan is the one in I ’ve had good health ever since.”
charge o f that work, he felt suffi Best fo r all stomach, liver and kid
ciently interested to write a letter ney ills. 50 cents at E. R. Stauffer’ s.
of inquiry. Below is the essential
“ For Sale” and “ For Rent” signs
part o f Inspector Davis’ letter:
at
The Record office at 10 cents each
Ann Arbor, April 22, 1912.
My Dear Sir:.—With respect to the or* three for 25 cents.

Buchanan, Mich,

CEM ENT
L IM E
PLASTER

LUM BER
S H IN G L E S
SASH & D O O R S

It will pay you to call and see us-before placing your order for
building material. W e have a well assorted Stock o f high
grade lumber and can quote low prices and save you money.
W e Are Doing it fo r
Others, W h y
N ot
You?

R o a n tr e e L u m b er Co.

m

3 C

TRY SPIRO’S FOR GOOD CLOTHES

99
Copyright 1909 by C. E. Zimmerman Co.-No. 39

If They Haven’t W hat You W ant, Nobody Has.

Yl

EXCELLENT AD VICE, GENTLEMEN!
A n d w hat a vast am ount of tim e, m on ey and w orry a lot of you w ould save, if you w ould cease buying on speculation and
com e direct to Spiro’s, the only store in all South Bend that is noted both for carrying the largest stock of exclusively high
grade clothes and for underselling all other stores to the surprising extent of $ 5 to $ 1 0
on every suit or overcoat.
colors at every price.

OU may fortify mother, w ife or -sweetheart against
that constant dread which the loss of your position
would mean, by the establishment of a bank account
and adding to it all the proportionate amounts that it is
possible for you to save.

0

FIRST N ATIO N AL B A N K
Buchanan

Michigan

Extraordinary show ing of advance styles in new patterns and

$ 1 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 5 , $ 1 8 .5 0 , $ 2 0 , $ 2 2 .5 0 , $ 2 5 , $ 3 0 , $ 3 5 .

T h e sm artest suit fashions o f the Season are n o w show n here in the rare collection o f
advance M a y and June styles just received and included in our tw o trem endous feature
lines at tw enty-tw o-fifty and tw enty-five dollars. H ere are suits w hich represent the high
est order o f tailoring skill and the m ost beautiful

im ported

and dom estic

w oolens the

1847 Rogers Bros.

loom s have ever produced. T h e y are m ade to fit every size of m an from 3 2 t o -54 inch
chest m easure, and w e have every one o f these sizes in every conceivable advance m odel;

N ew est P a ttern s

English, Sem i-English and rich conservative effects; priced $ 5 to $ 10 low er than regular
standard prices for such qualities.

Exceptional big display at $ 2 2 . 5 0 and 2 5 .0 0 .

Read This Description o f ‘Our Famous Special Suits
M a d e of specially selected all w ool fabrics, richest rough and sm ooth finish cassimeres
and w orsteds, designed precisely according to the latest m odels in English, m odified E ng
lish and Conservative effects genuinely hand tailored, guaranteed shape-retaining and lined
with pure silk, serge or alpaca. T h ese are specially nlade for m en and young m en w ho
w ant to be dressed in the latest styles at very m oderate cost.
in every case and values unequalled in South Bend at-

W e guarantee a perfect fit
W e carry a com plete assortm ent'of this fam ou s
Silverw are.

’

/* * > * • « /
Bring your boys here now arid put them into our good clothes,^ Y o u ’ll find here
•
the largest and best stock to choose from at a great saving. Prices $ 2 .5 0 , $3,$ 3 .5 0 , $4, $5 , $ 6 .5 0 , $ 7 .5 0 , $ 8 .5 0 and up.

H an d som e booklet and prices m ailed F ree on

SAIVt’L SP IR O & C O .

FRANK MAYR & SONS CO.

1 1 9 -1 2 1 So. Michigan St.

South Bend, Indiana

Established 1 8 7 3

S O U T H BEND, IN D IA N A

WE P A Y YOUR CAR FARE
5 )1 5 1

] [

READ THE RECORD-ONLY Si.OO PER YEAR

That’s It
reposed our confidence in the people to name our
ioned Brew o f Lager Beer. They named it

“Golden Glow

M

in going to the public and ask them to pass judgment on this marvelous brew o f
are again
beer, “ GO LD EN G L O W .”
There will be no recall, for Golden Glow
will ever be the household beverage for all.

The Individuals Who Submitted the Name of GOLDEN GLOW Are as Follows:

Wm. Peffley* 1002 Hvenue (E,
Hildegarde Gaik, 525 South Main St.
H. R. W. Smith, 405 Lament Terrace .
Mrs. H. P. Meyer, 1026 Niles Hve.
Mrs. Roy McKnight, 614 W. (Eolfax Hve
Henry (E. Huber, Care Ind. &Mich. Elect. Co.
Mrs. (Ehas. (Eoil, 1141 East Broadway
Mrs. May Dietrich, Michigan Hve.

Always Say Golden Glow

SOUTH BEND BREWING ASSOCIATION
Brewers and Bottlers o f Old Fashioned Beers in the Modern W ay
l City o ffic e : Home 5812, Bell 129 0
TELEPHONES <Main Office: H om e 7 7 2 5 , Bell 4 5 5
[Bottling House: Home 7 7 8 0 , Bell 780

“ Golden Glow” is handled in Buchanan by A L B E R T R. BRIESE.

DAYTON
Mrs. A. E. Leatherman returned
Friday after spending a few days
with. her son in Union Pier.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Allen were in
Buchanan Wednesday.
Harry Strunk and Merton Sbeperdson were initiated into the M. W,
A. lodge Wednesday evening.
Prank Hamilton, Joe Proud and
L. Van Lew were in New Carlisle
Tuesday.
Don Rankins and John Salter of

Miss Ruby Phillips o f Buchanan,
Mrs. Schafer and two children o f
came to Dayton Wednesday to visit Benton Harbor, have moved into
her parents.
Mr. Dellinger’s tenant house and
will
take care of sugar beets for Will.
Merton Sheperdson was in Three
Henry, and Charlie Partridge this
Oaks Thursday.
summer.
Wm. Bromley was in Buchanan
Henry Koiloff was in Galien Fri
Tuesday.
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Swank and
Three Oaks, spent Saturday in DayMrs. Henry Partridge accompanied
baby were in Galien Tuesday.
ton.
Mrs. Will Partridge to Three Oaks
Sylvester Hall was pleasantly sur Monday afternoon, where the latter
Mrs. W. Leiter and daughter, Zelda, o f Buchanan, spent Saturday at prised Wednesday evening when 24 had some dental work done.
o f his friends came to his home to
the Win. Strunk home.
remind him of his birthday.
Prank Robbins spent Sunday at
PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Clifford arid Sarah Redding of
the A. E. Leatherman home.
Rev. W. F. Kring of Mt. Pleasant,
New Carlisle, attended the party on
Mrs. George Martin and Merrit Sylvester Hall Wednesday evening. was in this vicinity a short time one
were in Buchanan Friday.
The Misses Mabel Price and Goldie day last week.
Potter
visited the Holmes school
Mrs. W. A. Womer and children
Miss Alma Keminski and mother
Monday,
•
spent the week-end with relatives at
o f Galien, are visiting at the W. A r
nold home.
Mrs. D. E. Leatherman
and Hinchman.
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Newson an
Miss Grace Dalrymple was in daughter are visiting at the Leatherman
home.
nounce
the arrival of a nine-pound
Galien Wednesday.
son,
May
9th.
Miss Belle Strunk spent Wednes
day night in Buchanan the guest of
The W. M. S. of Buchanan, met
relatives.
Tuesday with Mrs. Sylvia Scott,
Ivan and Wilma Marble returned
The house occupied by the P.
home Sunday after spending three Moyer family is undergoing a thorweeks at the John Bnrrus home.
ough remodeling. Potter & Hess of
Niles,
are doing the work.
Mrs. A. Ernsperger spent Thurs
day in Buchanan at the Wm. Fette
G. Kramer has returned to'his
home.
home in Glendora after a short visit
L. Marble spent Sunday at the with relatives here.

IS THE TIME TO

Nearly all of our districts have
closed school for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Crane are
making an improvement at their
home by adding a much larger
porch.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kemptoh are
very grateful to all the friends who
so kindly assisted them in the raising
o f their new barn on last Wednesday
The raiu hindered the work for over
an hour but the men stuck to it, fin
ishing it before dark when Mrs,
Kempton had supper ready for the
crowd.

W IT H A N E W

IQO
FFIIIE
ig that is right up to date in

le and Finish

and

the best material b y
T h ese

goods

can

constructed .of

expert w orkm en.
be

selected

from

com plete Stock at any tim e and

at

prices far b elo w the ordinary store b e 
cause w e buy for cash and sell for cash.

N. Second St.

Niles, Michigan.

THE BIG STORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES

OLIVE BRANCH
Clarence Hess and family of Baroda, moved into the house formerly
Miss Goldie Rumbaugh and Mrs.
occupied by Mrs E. S Allen, Satur Anna Smith were in Three Oaks
day.
Saturday.
Mrs. E. S. and Levi Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Currie McLaren and
son, Robert, were in Galien Monday. daughter, Margaret, left Saturday to
Mrs. Wm. Bromley was at Bu visit Mrs. Conrad near Edwardsburg.
but were called home Sunday by the
chanan Sunday.
sudden illness of his father, Win.
Claude Darling was in Three Oaks
McLaren.
Wednesday.
Mrs. Storm had the misfortune to
Mi\ and Mrs. Arthur Holmes came lose a cow one day last week.
from Niles Monday evening for a
Mrs. Jacob Slieeley called on her
visit in Dayton. Mr. and Mrs.
mother,
Mrs. Henry Yaw Monday.
Holmes were married in Berrien
Springs On Sunday May 5.
A large number of relatives and
friends from this vicinity attended
the funeral in Galien, last Friday, of
BEAVER DAM
Mrs. Liclia Harris, whose body was
Mrs. Wink Keefer visited relatives brought back from Nebraska by her
in Three Oaks Saturday.
two daughters, Mesdames Prudy and
■Mr. and Mrs. Okas, Storms were Emma Hunter and buried among
guests o f his parents at Olive Branch loved ones in Galien cemetery, Mrs.
Harris will long be remembered in
a few days ago.
this
neighborhood for her noble
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dribblebiss
Christian life
moved to their farm east of New
Mrs. Emma Hunter of California,
Carlisle this week.
and
sister, Mrs. Prndy Hunter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Goodenougli
Nebraska,
are visiting their brother,
attended the funeral o f the late Lydia
Simon
Harris,
and other relatives
Harris in Galien Friday.
and friends 'here this week.
Mrs. Joe Heckathorn was in
This community was shocked by
Galien Friday.
the suicide : of Mr. J ohnson, which
Frank Heckathorn sold his wheat Was discovered last Sunday at the
last week for $1.12 per bushel.
home of his daughter, Mrs. Harry
Kuhl,
where he had been making his
Earl Thompson was home from
home
for
some time. The funeral
Buchanan early this week.
was held at Mount Zion church
Dean Keefer was in Michigan 'I uesday, conducted by Rev. Peck of
City Saturday.
Buchanan,
Ed King of Three Oaks, was here
Monday.
Zack Kinne made a business trip
to Galien Monday.
S. B. Hampton has finished the
township assessment roll.

THE CHIROPRACTOR

Mr, and Mrs. Guv Hinman spent
Monday in Three Oaks.

Mr, and Mrs. Carey ^Dutton were
in Niles last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Farren were
in South Bend Tuesday.

Relatives from Three Oaks visited
E. 0. Weaver is recovering slowly
the D. E. Brockway family Sunday. from his recent injury.

you are sick, have your spine
adjusted and get well.

Others

have received results from Chiropractic

adjustm ents

when

properly given— why not you ?

BAKERTOWN

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.

W ill make arrangements to ac
commodate working men

at

noon hour by appointment. •

GLENDORA
No church services Sunday night,
on account of rain, rain, rain,

Carrie Orris was a caller at Baroda
Mrs. H. I. Gauffman called on
Monday.
Mesdames Jus. Snodgrass, Fannie
Baker and Hattie Clemens Wednes
W. P, Gauntt was at South Bend
day.
Monday.
■Mrs. J. D. Redden of New Paris,
Mr, and Mrs. Charley Thomas and
Ind., is spending a few days with Orville and Francis Penwell of South
her mother, Mrs. Fannie Baker.
Bend, were here last week to attend
Mesdames Jas. Snodgrass and J‘. the Penwell funeral.
H. Best hung paper for Mrs. M.
The supervisor is making his yearly
Erdley Thursday and Friday.
round finding out how much you own
Ralph Gilbert went to Galien Sat and owe.
urday to spend a few days with rel
The weather man is dishing us out
atives.
some pretty cold weather for May.
Wm. Barlow called in this place a
Some real estate changes are in the
short time Monday.
air, perhaps they will materlize later.
Master John H enry Best Jr.,
spent Thursday and Friday with: his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I.
Cauffman.

If you have children or invalids in the family
beware o f cheap cooking utensils that crack,
scale, peel off, tarnish or rust. Disease
germs lurk in the worn places and there is
Health

is too precious to take risks with it.
Be safe.

GAS ENGINES

a

PUMP W O R K

99

Pure Spun Aluminum
Cooking Utensils

Call oh the Pump Men

POWER & TREIBER

which are guaranteed for 15 years constant
service and will never spoil food nor endange:er

107 S. Second St.
NILES, MICH.

The

Use

health.

H. G, P.ower,
Phone 8;l-L

This new ware is featherweight, beautiful,
easy to clean— does not tarnish nor rust

l

T h e slight extra cost is more than made up

Am erican Perchjeron
Stallion

by long service and absolute safely.

Look for Trade mark
on Every Piece

^CENTTNAtL”
No. 69545

Will make the season o f 1912 as follows:

T h e Maltese cross with the words

Mondays, at Ora Welbaum’s, 1J miles
south o f Dayton; Tuesdays, at John
Redden’s, at Bakertown; Wednes
days, at Wm. Haslett’s, 2 miles south
of Buchanah; Fridays, a t Lawrence
House’ s, at Cottage Hill; Thursdays
and Saturdays, at home on the C.
H. Baker farm
miles northeast of
New Carlisle.

Pure Illinois “ 1 8 9 2 ” Aluminum— the
original, insures that you get the genu
ine.

There are imitations, so be sure

this trade mark is on every piece.

F o r Sale B y

R

D escrip tio n a n d B r e e d in g .

Buchanan, Mich.

Bay, black points, star, weight
1760, foaled May 1, 1907. Sire,
Blucher 35099 (52950). Grand Sire,
Massena 24502 (43208). Dam, Carrie
Lewis 67390. Grand Dam, Minnette
44628.

DON’ T BU Y A

Vacuum Sweeper

Term s to Insure.

Until you have seen the

$12 to insure mare with foal with
return service. $2 cash at time of
service. $15 to insure mare with
foal with privilege o f return service
payable when colt stands. All pre
The best and cheapest on the market. N o dusting necessary after it is
cautions will be taken to prevent used. Labor saving, light and easy to run, only requires one person to
accidents, but owner will not be re operate it. A sweeter and a cleaner home. W rite fo r particulars and
sponsible for any that may occur? free demonstration.

E. A . B A C H M A N , Three Oaks, Mich.

P a u l D c Witt

T he R e c o r d A d v e r t is e r s A r e B u s y
BBB&EiBBflm

Charles Boyle has invested in a
fine Everett automobile.

Miss Flora Thorburn has returned
to her home in Benton Harbor after
W. B , Keefer was in New Carlisle a two weeks’ yisit with her sister,
a few days ago.
Mrs. Fairen,

I am in your vicinity again. I f

that cancer is caused by enamel ware chip
ping off and irritating the stomach.

BUCHANAN R. F. D. NO. 3

Chris White and George Hart were
in Three Oaks Monday.

Etta Okilson has returned from a
visit with relatives in- Benton Har
bor.

Physicians have found

further danger of tainting the food.

There were no services at the
church
Sunday on account of the F. Treiber,
The Misses Inda Ernsperger, Ruth
rain.
Swank, Ruth Burrus and Reva Phil
Phone 246-J
lips of Buchanan, spent Sunday
Newtou Barnhart and wife o f Bu
with their parents.
chanan, were guests of Rev. and
A . Ernsperger had a colt seriously Mrs. H. I. Voelker Frida}’ evening.
cut by barbed wire tbis week.

Cooking utensils.

FOR

John Burrus home.

B rig h te n Y o u r H om e

Health is often endangered by unsanitary

COLVIN DISTRICT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver are re
joicing over the arrival o f a little son
Mrs. Fannie Baker is again con
on Monday morning.
fined to her bed,
The next regular meeting of Mt.
Mrs. Farren closed her school Fri
Tabor Grange will be held at Grange
day for the term
Hall on Friday evening, May 17th,
Sidney Demott spent Saturday when the 3rd and 4th degrees will be
and Sunday in Buchanan.
conferred on Candidates followed by
the harvest supper.
'
.■. *
**
A
-r
WALNUT HILL
".'•(Mm Grace Meyers o f Bridgeman,
Fred Doehrer o f .Niles, spent Wed and little son, .Mdrley, are visiting
nesday with his parents, o f this her mother, Mrs. Grace Burgoyne.
. Mrs! Will Diment wishes .to thank
*her friends for the pleasant surprise
Mrs. Henry .Doehrer o f Niles,
o f a’ post card shower on her birfchspent Wednesday and Thursday at dav last week.
the Ed Doehrer home.
.-•Eli Helmick o f South Bend, Is vis
• Miss Lena D oehrerspent’ Thurs iting relatives in this neighborhood.
day afternoon in Galien. . ‘ v
. :A new; barn is to be erected by
Mrs. Will Partridge and ' baby, Mr. Adams on his farm in The near
Dorothy, spent Sunday in Galien future..
with Mrs, Don Jerue.
. Thc| rspqial held at- the Grange
The men in this yicinity have their Hall on Monday evening was a suc
sugar beets^all planted, but are feel cess in spite o f the rain, clearing
ing rather' discouraged over •the $26.65 for the sale o f the candy
heavy rainfall immediately after.
boxes.

DRESSES-HALF PRICE AND LESS
On Saturday m orning w e will place on sale these
Seven Hundred Dresses at these ridiculous
prices. It will pay you to attend this sale.

Foulard Silk Dresses.
Changeable Silk Dresses.
Crepe Meafor Silk Dresses.
Crepe de Cygnc Silk Dresses.

Blue Serge Dresses.
White Serge Dresses.
$10.00 to $12.50 Dresses $ 5,00.
$15.00 to $20.00 Dresses $10.00.
to $50.00 Dresses $15.00.

A L L ON S A L E S A T U R D A Y ,
TWO HUNDRED $19.75 TO $ 2 2 .5 0 SUITS, CHOICE $10.00.
ANOTHER 1,000 ROOM SIZE RUGS ON SALE THIS WEEK.

9 x 12 Rugs for I
$18.00 9 x 12 Rugs for $11.95.

8-3 x 10-6 Rugs for
9x12 Rugs for

WE SAVE YOU FROM $3 TO $10 ON ANY ROOM SIZE RUG.

We Pay Your Round Trip Fare on a Purchase of

/// T o //T /VO/?r# M/C///GAH s t n e e t :

S o u th B en d

$10.00 or Over.

H. LEONARD
The rate for liners in this column
is five cents per line with a minimum
charge o f 2 5 cfor the first insertion.
W e do no book-keeping in this de
partment and cash MUST accom
pany all orders. Count the words
and allow seven for each line and
you can easily estimate the cost.
Call at the office or send copy and
the money b y mail.

General-

Is now ready to furnish esti
m ates on all kinds

o f work

and, having his own convey
ance,

is

equipped to handle

For Sale— a few tons o f Timothy hay.
C. M. Wright, Phone 159 Is-11

For Sale— one pair o f Woodward tire treads
33%. Good as new.
E. j , Stopp,
I7p
Phone 134.

inconveniencing his employers.

F or Kale— one-story-frame building 14x24
feet. Enquire at The office. 17c
For Sale— a h t of i ew and used bee hives
and nccer'S'i’ne , E. J. Stopp. l(5p
For Rent— suburban home o f A . F. Peacock
A lso some land. Enquire of owner,
corner o f Front and Portage streets. 17c
L o s t —an old fashioned gold bar p ir.
Finder please leave at P . O. 17 p
F or Rent— The Moon 30 acre tract o f land
situated just north o f town. Enquire
o f H. A Hathaway.
For Sale— A driving horse, harness and
buggy. Inquire o f 0. H . Fuller. 14 tf

Monday Judge Bridgman decided
the Putnam vs. Berrien Springs
mandamus proceedings, and denied
Stanleo D. Guy was one of the the Writ o f mandamus asked by the
prominent figures at the Democratic petitioner. This puts an end to the
proceedings instituted by the former
Berrien Springs saloon keeper who
sought to compel the council to grant
him a license to sell liquor.
The outcome o f the case was
awaited with interest, by. Benton
Harbor and Niles saloonists, who had
been deposed from doing business in
Berrien county cities where the num
her of saloons had been reduced by
the action of the council under the
Warner-Crampton law. *
Clarence L . White o f Chicago, and
Cora and Paul H. W hite o f Battle
Creek, have commenced a suit for
County Convention at St. Joseph last the partition o f a farm in Buchanan
week and while there received the township, and Emma White, widow
hearty endorsement o f the party o f Frederick A. White is named as
workers from every section o f the the defendant.
When Frederick White died he left
county, who recognize his ability
three
lots in Niles city to his widow?
and desire to see the north end rep
Emma
White, and the farm he be
resented on the county ticket.
queathed
to his grandchildren, Cora
Philip Hiler o f Bainbridge, who
a
n
d
Paul
White. Scott Whitman
had intended to be a candidate for jj
held
the
farm
in trust fo r the chilj
the office has
withdrawn from the '
'
dren
o
f
Clarence
White, -son o f the
race and it is understood will use his
influence in favor o f the Coloma deceased, and served fo r four years
candidate. Mr. Hiler was a deputy as guardian in trust fo r the children!
Upon his resignation he was suc|
sheriff at the same time that Mr.
ceeded
by William A . Palmer, who
Guy served as a deputy sheriff under
managed
the affairs until his deattj
Sheriff Collins and he recognizes Mr.
in 1911, when Frank Stryker o f Bui
Guy’ s ability to such an extent that
he favors his nomination. W ithout chanan, was appointed to fill the va|
any solicitation on the Coloma man’s cancy by the probate court, and still
part, party leaders came to him and continues to serve in that capacity1
According to the terms o f the wi
declared that he was the logical can
cited
by the declaration, when the
didate from the points o f business
ability, experience as a deputy sher youngest grandchild became o f age
iff, and that from a geographical the executor was to turn over tlfe
standpoint, he is entitled to the farm to the children. Paul W hite js
now o f age and by the terms o f the
nomination.
document declared himself and Coija
entitled to the premises. The widow
has released all the claims and dow
er rights and the court is asked ip
divide the farm.
PETITION FOR NEW DEPOT

Jack Bishop, president of the
Business Men’ s association, has sub
mitted to the head o f the Pere Mar
quette Railroad company a numer
PRESBYTERIAN
ously signed petition, accompanied
by
the following letter, which is selfThei e will be two services in the
explanatory:
Presbyterian church on Sabbath.
The pastor, G. A. Papperman, will “ Mr. W. M. Cotter, Pres, and Gen.
Mgr . Pere Marquette Rail way Co.-,
preach at both services. The regu
Detroit, Mich.,
lar midweek lecture Wednesday.
“
Dear
Sir:—
Sunday School 12:00, M.
“
In
submitting
the enclosed peti
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
tion, I beg to advise that Buchanan
Sunday service 10:45 a. m. Wed
is awakening in every way and we
nesday evening services at 7:45.
earnestly desire your assistance.
The reading room is open every
“ I believe that you get "a pretty
Wednesday afternoon from 2 o’ clock
good share of the business from Bu
till 4. Subject far Sunday service is
chanan and I presume that you wish
‘ ' Mortals and Immortals.,'’
to increase same and I think that a
UNION MEETING
good looking passenger and freigi t
Sunday night the Methodist, Evan station would' impress l e iple th t
gel ical
and
United
Brethren you wm-e in position to handle goeds
churches will hold a union evange to destination in good time and give
listic service in the Evangelical good service in every way.
church. Short addresses will he
“ W e would be glad to hear from
given by Rev. Watson, Peck, Henne you in regard to this matter and
and Millard. A large orchestra and freight service.
chorus choir will furnish the music.
“ Our next meeting will be held on
The union tent meeting under the May 23,1912 and we expect to have
direction o f Rev. Prank Arthur, a social session as well as a business
evangelist, will be held from June session and we would be very glad
16 to 30.
to have some o f your people present
on this: occasion and will give them a
Association is Formed.
place on the program; either formal
An association, has been form ed or informal.
fo r the purpose of keeping the M t .1 “ Would be greatly pleased to hear
Zion cemetery in good condition." from you in response to this letter
A ll those having friends buried and petition.
there are requested to help bear the .
Yours very truly,”
necessary expense and to send to C.
D . Sheldon, Dayton, Mich., what
ever amount they can contribu te fo r
this purpose,
J. B. Currier, Pres.
Oar o f land plaster in paper bags
Cbas. Foster, See’y.
just received by J. S. Tuttle,
Niles,. Mich.
G. D. Sheldon, Treas.

LAND PLASTER ON SALE

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Buchanan, Mich.

R. V H N E V E R Y

WM.

BATCHELOR’S

Painter, Paper Hanger and dealer in
House Finishing Supplies

Fine line latest styles in Wall Paper.
Wtubsu N. Burns

auteur

Barn

J . U it. iVm a n

Burns & Hillman
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL
LORS A T LAW

CALL AT

r

A general livery business.
Giood service, careful driv
ers. Peed stable for country
patronage. Prompt atten
tion given to light or heavy
draying.
Give ns a call.

Practice in All Courts

[Special Attention To Probate Busi
ness

PLACE

Firet p u b lica tion M a y 1G, 1912.

work in the country without

Coloma Man is Endorsed for
Democratic Nomination for
Sheriff.

Dr. C. F. Crawford

Office over Boston Shoe Store

NILES,

oil North Second St.

For Sale— brood mare, weight about 1,300.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
Golt by side. J3. 0. 'Gayer, Buchanan
for the County of Berrien.
* phone. 17p
At a session of snid court, hold at the probate

For Sale— good driving horse.
Phone, 123 4r

UY RECEIVES

First publication May 161912
State oi Michigan, the Probate Court for the
County of Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Office in tbe City of St. Joseph in said County,
on the lath day of May A. D. 1912.
Present: iron. HollandE. Barr, Judge of
Probate.
In tbe matter of the estate of Isaac Harnei,
deceased
*
,
Charles A. CJark having filed in said court
bis final administration account, and his peti
tion praying for tbe allowance, thereof and for
tbe assignment and distribution of the residue
o£ sa id estate,
It is Ordered, That the 10th day of Jun
A. D.1P12, at ton o’clock intho forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and
bearing said petition.
It is further ordered, That public notice
thereof be eiveu hypublication of a copy of this
order for three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in tbe Berrien County Record
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county.
(Seal)
A true copy,
Roll and E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker,
Judge of Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Last publication May 30 1912

office, in the City of St. Joeeph, in said, county, on
the 14th day of 11ay A. D. fflld.
Present: Hon. Holland R, Barr, Judge"of
Probate.
ON DRAUGHT
In the matter of the estate of John A. Penwell
deceased
Sarah L. Penwell having filed in said court
her petition praying that a certain instrument Bell Phones: Office 86-2 R
Residence 86-3 R
in writing, purporting to ho the last will and
testament of said deceased now on file In said
.
Office Hours 8:3 0 to 5:00
court be admitted to probate, and that tbe
Postoffice Block
acminist,ration of said estate he granted to
Sarah L. Penwell, executrix* or to some Other
suitable person
It is ordered, that the 10th day of June
A,V. 1912, at ton o’clock in the forenoon, at Baid
D E N T IS T
probate office, he and ib hereby appointed for
liearing said petition,
Open evenings and Sundays hy appointment
It is further ordered, that publicnotice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for
BUCHANAN, MICH.
throe successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County R e c o r d , a news
paper printe-d and circulated in said county.
■ [Seal]
A t-ue copy
Holland E. Barr,
Olande A. Baker
Judge of I’ rol ate.
Register o f Probnte.
Last publication May 80,1912

:

MICHIGAN

GEO. BATCHELOR
Phone 6 3 -2 rings.

PROPRIETOR

BUDWEISER BEER

FLORIST

that I do Upholstering
and

Ice Cream

also

Buchanan, Mich.

that I pack goods for

OR. E . R, B U T T S

First publication Slay 9, 1912
State of Michigan, tbe Probate Court for tbe 1
County o f Berrien
A t a session o f said Court held at the Probate
office in the City of St. Joseph in said Oonnty,
on the Oth day of May A. D. 1912
Present: lion. HollandE. Barr, Judge o f
Probate'
In tbe matter of the estate of Elizabeth Hess,
deceased.
George Hess having filed in said court his
peti tion, praying that a certain instrument in
writing, purporting to be tbe last will and
testament of Said deceased, now on file in said
court be admitted to probate, and that tbe ad
ministration of said estate be granted to
George Hess,executor,or io some other suitable

Repairing;

F. A. STRYKER & COMPANY

Various kinds of Bulbs and Plants
on sale at W. Li. Pennell’ s, at the
American Express office.

m ent.

L. W . JOHNSON
Phone 126 L

Shop on Oak St.

The Smoke House

S. O S T R A N D E R

; Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

DENTIST
Crown and bridge work a specialty.
Free phone for making appointments.

Sporting Goods

Fishing Tackle

M . J. KELLING, P rop .

Niles. Michigan

Picture Post Cards

First Publication May 16,1912
State o f Michigan, the Probate Court for (he
County of Berrien. In tbe matter Of the estate
of 4:1100? E. Boyle, deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and de
ni ands of all persons against; said deceased, tve
do hereby give notice that four tnoh.tli8 from
the 15th clay o f May A. D. 1912, were allowed
by said court for creditors to present their
claims thus for examination and adjustment,
and cha t we will meet at the store o f U. A.
Blakeslee ■&Co. in the vUlageoC Gallon In said
county, the 15th day o f July A. 11. 1912,
and on the 16th day of September A. 11.1912 at
ten o’clock In the forenoon on each of said
days, for the purpose o f examining and adjust
ing said claims.
Dated this 15th day o f May A. D. 101’ .
Charles K. Swartz,
M. Q. Smith,
Commissioners.
Last Publication May 80. 1912

It is ordered, that the 3rd day of June
A. I). 1912 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at Said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition,
ll is further ordered, That publicnotice there
of be given by publication of a copy of this or
der, fur t hroe successive weeks previous to Baid
day of hearing, in ilia Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
[Soul]
A true copy
Holland E, Barr.
' Claude A. Balter,
Judge o f Probate
Register of Probata.
( ast Publication May 23.1912

First pub. May, 161912
State o f Michigan, the Probate Couyt. for the
County o f Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held at tbe probate
office, in the City o f St. Joseph, in said county,
on tbe 15th day o f May, A. D., 1912.
President: Lion. Holland E, Barr, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Seebring. deceased.
Charles A. Clark having filed in said court
his final administration account, and his peti
tionpraying for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of tbe residue
o f said estate.
It is ordered,that the 10th day of June A . D.,
1912 at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said P' obate office, be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said account and
hearing said petition:
It is further ordered,that public notice there
of bo given by publication o f a copy of this
order, for three successive weeks previous to
said day Of hearing, in the Berrien County
Record a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
(Seal)
Holland E. Barr,
A true copy.
Judge of Probate.
Claude A . Baker,
Register of- Probate.
Last Pub. May 30

First Publication May 9 1912.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
for the County of Berrien,
A t a session o f said Court, held in tbe Pro
bate Offieein tbe City o f St, Joseph in said
county, on tbe 6th day o f May A . D. 1912,
Present: Hon. Holland E . Barr, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol George B, Searls
deceased.
Mary E. Searls having filed in said court her
final administration account, and her petition
praying for the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of the residue of
said." estate,
It is ordered, that tho 3rd day of June,
A. D.1912, at ten o ’clock in tbe forenoon, at said
probate office, ne and is hereby appointed for
examining andallowing Said account and hear
ing said petition.
It is further ordered,that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this order,for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county.
[Seal]
A true copy
Holland E. Barr,
Claude A , Baker
Jndgeof Probate.
Register o f Probate.
Last Pub. May 23. 1912.

person;

THE C O A S T LINE

A n e w line of PitciiTe Post
Cards with attractive
local views,
CIGARS!

j Cityor0,

£|_£VE1.AND!H

^ 4 C K ll4 P ^ 3

CIGARS!

,

CHAl M IC K

Buch nan

r.-'S-S4

W V-

M ichigan
*AKEUHV!
n ia c *
THE CH A R M S O F O U R SU M M ER SEAS
Spend your vacation on the Great Lakes, the most
economical and. enjoyable outing: in America
W HERE Y O U CAN GO
No matter to what point you want to go, use D. & C. Line Steamers operating to
all important ports.
Daily service between Detroit and Buffalo, May 1st to November 1st. City of
Detroit 111 and City of Cleveland 111, the largest side wheel steamers in the world,
on this division June 10th to September IOth. Daily service between Detroit
and Cleveland April 15th to December 1st. During July and August two boats
out of Detroit and Cleveland every Saturday and Sunday night.
Four trips weekly between Toledo, Detroit, Mackinac Island and way ports.
Daily service between Toledo, Cleveland and Put-in-Bay.
Special Steamer Cleveland to Mackinac Island, two trips weeldy, June 15th to
September 10th stopping only at Detroit every trip and Goderich, Ont., every
other trip.
Special D sy Trips betv/een Detroit and Cleveland, During July and August
Tuesday, Wednesday , Thursday and Saturday out o f Detroit; Monday, Wednes
day,. Thursday and Friday out o f Cleveland. x
RAILRO AD TICKETS AVAILABLE:—Tickets reading via any rail line
betw een Detroit and Buffalo,and Detroit and Cleveland will be honored for
transportation on D. Sc C. Line Steamers in either direction.
Send 2 cent stump for Illustrated Pamphlet and Great Lakes Map.
Address: L. G . Lewis, G. P. A ., Detroit, Mich.
Philip H. McMillan, Pres,
A. A . Schantz, Gen'l Mgr.

Justice of the Peace
...and...
Notary Public
Draws Deeds, Mortgages,
Contracts and W ills.
Writes Dire Insurance
Loans N egotiated
Marriage Licenses Procured
O ffice over Ellsworth’ s 0 rag Store

Bnchanan,

::

Detroit &

Cleveland

Navigation

Com pany

Michigan

ISpecial Of f er For May |
H ER E'S ©UR O FFER T © YOU
T h e Berrien County R ecord,1one year
T h e W o m a n ’s W o rld M agazine, one year
T h e Farm Life M agazine, one year
T h e People’s H om e Journal, one year

L

SAMPLES COPIES OF THE

•

m

*

•-

$1.25 i

"

-

■-

..........

BE HAD. AT THE RECORD OFFICE.

yZ-SE—V
I F your baby is not
gaining, or is restless

?'"»* V ^ 5 7

V

V —

> * YTin

Office Hours:
8:3 0 a. m. to 5 ’ p. m.

LOCALS^PERSONALS

and fretful, she is not getting
proper nourishment.,
Y ou

D

lS

.4* ^

Z

X

J.

Buchanan, Michigan
Office in Treat Building, Day’s Ave.

& ZJL\

eflinsFood

The Shortest Way to Her Heart!

P O R T Z ’S M ODEL

GODFREY
DENTIST

should start her today on
Mrs. Ju.ia Murpliy spent .Sunday
Niles merchants have engaged the
in South Bend.
Dowagiac Round Oak band for a
Mrs Grace Van Ha 1st; spent Sun series o f open air concerts. The first
Mellin’s F ood babies are
day with. Mr. aud Mrs. J. E Arney. was given last evening and a concert
will be given etmry Wednesday even
well nourished and contented,
!' auk Devin of Youngstown, 0 ., ing during the summer season.
because Mellin’s F ood is a
-was hero Sunday en-route to Canada.
Mrs. Harriet Howe of Chicago,
sufficient and properly-bal
H. W. Rih-y "vy'as at Niles, South Carl Howe of New York, and Clyde
Bend and Elkhart last Saturda}'.
Valentine of South Bend, were among
anced diet.
those from out o f town who attended
Lon
Deseuberg
and
family
spent
W e always carry Mellin’ s
the
funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah
Sanday at Lawton.
F ood in stock and know it
^
K
Keeler here jmsterday.
W. Robinson has returned from
to be the best baby food on
^
/ /
Harry Rough has been granted a
Benton Harbor, where he spent the
decree
of divorce from his wife,
winter months.
the market.
Texas, ’
I >
J
Gertrude Rough, on the charge of
W e also 'have a complete line of other baby accessories, includ
Mrs. H. 0 Wright visited friends extreme and repeated cruelty. The.
at
Dowagiac last Saturday.
defendant is allowed to resume her
ing nursing bottles, nipples, talcum powders, puffs, etc., and will be j
maiden name, Gertrude Kean.
,
W.
A.
Sparks
is
on
jury
duty
at
glad to have you call and inspect our stock.
jSt. Joe this week.
Roland S. Black leaves next Thurs
j Mesclames J. Viele and M. Mans day for Seattle, Wash., on a business
mission, which will also take him to
field were m South Bend Monday.
California, Oregon, British Columbia,
| Dr. YanNoppen of Niles, was here Idaho and Montana. Mr. Black ex
Buy a Box of Fenway’s Chocolates
Monday.
pects to be gone from three to five
3 0 c per 1-2 pound. 60c per pound.
1 Miss Maggie Blake visited in Niles months.
the first o f the week.
Sale Saturday on Liggett’ s Famous Saturday Candy, 29c per
Not enough can be said in praise
Postmaster and Mrs. Worthington of the excellent lecture given by Dr.
pound, worth 50c. Absolutely fresh.
were in Niles Monday.
Geisel in the Presbyterian church last
I
Friday
evening. She came under
| Fred Stults spent Friday and Satur
the
direction
of the Monday and “ 30’ ’
day here with relatives.
clubs and her talk was not onky a rare
JL •
«>
JL JL s
‘ M L. Haulin was in Chicago; treat but an inspiration to right liv
Saturday.
TH E R E X A LL STORE
Buchanan, Michigan
ing.
| Mrs. Steve Wood and sou returned
The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary so
jto Chicago Monday.
ciety o f St. Anthony’s church enjoy
W. W. vYatermah remains quite ed a pot luck dinner and social time
seriously ill.
at the home of Mrs. John Long last
Mrs. Eugene Murphy was at South Thursday. A feature which afforded
much amusement consisted in each
iBenci Monday.
lady relating how she had earned a'
Mrs. Theota Clevenger has return dollar for the society. The occasion
ed from Mt. Vleasaut, after a week's was full of eujoyment.
visit.
It is current rumor in Michigan
See tlxe new line o f dishes at The
Central circles that the M. C.e will go
Novelty -store. You are invited to lighter on excursions the coming sea
call.
son than in the past years. It is said
and order a case o f pints o f you r choice
Mrs. R. F. Hiekok and v-iss Treat that the,excursion business last year
o f P ops, or R o o t Beer, Cherry P hos
have returned from Hastings, this was not profitable and the manage
state.
ment contemplates adhering strictly
phate, O range Cider, etc. W e also carry
Ed. Pasco is about to build a house to regular and legitimate schedules.

L.

Bell Phone
O ffice 4 4 -2 R
Residence 4 4 -3 R

__

s

B IR D ’S

TRANSFER

L IN E

• and AUTOMOBILE LIVERY

Patronize your Som e Bakery. The in
stallation of Modern Machinery enables
us to put out the best.

When in need of a conveyance don’ t
forg et to ring up
BIRD’ S TRANSFER LINE

Phone No. 3. Prompt attention is
also given orders for light or
'
heavy draying.

Give us a chance to show yon.

Burton 0 . Biddings, M. B.
NILES, MICH.

,

■Office over Barmore’ s store.
Specialty of diseases o f women and
children. Phones: Office 380 J.
Res. 380 L.
Hours 8-10, 1-J, 7-8.
Sundays 9-10, otherwise byfl ap
pointment.

H o t Bread, R olls, P ies an d D ou g h 
nuts ev ery m orning.
O rder from
yo u r G rocery or a t the B a kery.

Insist on Portz’s— Better Than Ever.
BY MAIL FROM CHICAGO. A decided inno
vation. We make it possible for you to
order choice seats right from your home.

TH OS. W .

L

who played 332 consecutive performances at the
Olympic in the “ Fortune Hunter, ” is now
playing at the same Theatre in the GREATEST
PLAY OF OUR D A Y, by the same author, THE

j

Phone

2R.

M alt M arrow and num erous other health

ful beverages, any of w hich w ill be de
livered to your h o m e prom ptly upon re
ceipt o f order.

B la tz E x p o rt B eer.
B urghoff.
G IV E US A

—

H oosier Cream.
G olden Glow.
T R IA L O R D E R

-------- -------- ------- ------------ -- ----- —

at

W e have manufactured Bainton’ s Best, Golden
W edding Patent and Daisy Flour for 25 years, and
guarantee it to be the best flour on the market. Y ou
can save money, as we sell it at manufacturer’ s price.

Flour, M eal, Chopped Feed, Bran, Middlings,
Cracked Corn, etc. = = = = = =

DELIVERED

TO

YOUR

DOOR.

Bainto

ros.

Phone No. 2

Hot Weather
WE HAVE THE NECESSITIES. SEE OUR DISPLAY.

Gasoline Stoves
Ice Cream Freezers
W ater Coolers
Lawn M owers
R ubber and Cotton H ose
BEST

GOODS

Jack Bishop attended the Demo
cratic stale convention at Bay City
yesterday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Koons a son Wednesday, May 15.

-W e Also Dellver-

= = = = =

on Dewey avenue.

AT

LOWEST

PRICES.

Hon. and Mrs. R. E, Barr of St.
Joseph, spent Tuesday in Buchanan.

I f 3rou want Rocks that are barred
and Wyandottes that are white call
on Rev. F.E Peck and get some that
are right, no stock. Eggs from win
ners only £1.00 per 15. I f yon
don’t get 7 strong, chicks from 15
eggs under a faithful heD, will give
15 more eggs at half price. *
U. B. Parsonage.

A set of Michigan pioneer and his
H. 0, Wright returned yesterday
from Berrien Centre where he visited torical collections consisting of 37
volumes obtained from the Michigan
his sister, Mrs. Carolyn Webster.
Historical society have been placed
Mr. aud Mrs. M. L Haulin an
in the libraiv by the “ 30” club.
nounce the birth of a son this morn
These books will prove invaluable go
ing.
students and make good reading for
Mrs. Orville^ Curtis entertains the all lovers of history. The experiences
“ 500” club tomorrow afternoon.
Of our early pioneers are more thrill
ing
than fiction. Get them! Rea'1
Free! An American Beauty rose
them!
Know your own state.
fbush with 25c purchase Saturday, at
J. 0. Rehtn’s.
Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Spafford o f
Buchanan, have just arri3-ed in Chi
cago from their Lyceum tour. They
will remain in the city for a few
weeks executing commissions in land
scape painting and sculpture. On
Herbert Roe is improving hi s home
June 15 they will move their studio
b y the addition of a new porch.
to their summer home in- Buchanan
Mrs. Wm. Broceus is visiting in and remain one month. On July 15
Battle Creek.
they, will start on a summer OhautauMrs. Blanch Bowers returned Tues ua tour through Canada.
day from Chicago, where she spent
The following are among those who
the winter months.
expect to go to South Bend tomor
Miss Mae Kring and Mrs. E. Geyer row lo attend the May Musical Festi
val: Miss Eva Pangborn, W. Kent,
were in South Bend Tuesday.
Mrs. Kent, Miss Deering, Rev. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Elson o f Mich Papperman, Miss Alice Pangborn,
igan City, have been visitiBg at the Arthur Fowler, Rev. and Mrs, Mil
home o f John Arthur.
lard, John Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W
Rev. and Mrs. Watson are* the H. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pen
proud parents o f a baby girl, born nell, Miss Cook, Miss McOmber, Dr.
and Mrs. Peck and Mrs. G. Bishop
last week.

Elder J. R. Paton will conduct
% services at 10:80 a. ni. and 3 p. m.,
at the Larger Hope church next Sun
day, tile 19 th instant.

Misses Irene and Dorothy MesserIn speaking of the Democratic
smith of Three Oaks, were the guests ticket, the Benton Harbor News Pal
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Rehm Sunday. ladium says: Buchanan will get the
office of treasurer, Alvin Morloy,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Baker and one of the strongest men in the south
family left Los Angeles Snnda3’ on part of the county, has consented to
the homeward journey.
make the race, and has already an
Mrs. James Miller returned home nounced his candidacy and commenc
Monday after a visit with her daugli ed the circulation of primary petitions.
ter, Mrs. Walter Best, and family at It is conceded that Mr. Morley is the
strongest man that could be picked
Kokomo, Ind.
for the office.
Mrs. Nora M. Woods has returned
home after spending part o f the win
Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Sheldon at
m ter in El Paso, Texas, and the last
tended the Sheldon family reunion
six weeks in Chicago.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs: Frank
Jas. Hatch paid affine of £15 and George 'o f Benton Harbor, to cele
the costs in Justice Hillman’ s court brate their birthday Tuesday, May
at Niles the other day for violation 14. Among those present were P.
A. Sheldon, o f Hastings; Frank
of the automobile speed law.
Eamans and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. B, Pitcher’ s Arctic nursery has Schuster and daughter and Mr. and
closed out all stock for this spring Mrs. A. F. Sheldon and son and
but is still taking orders for fall de- daughter of Hagar; Seward Sheldon
and wife, of Twelve Corners; Mrs.
Mr. and, Mrs. H. A. Schultz of Almanda Sheldon and Mrs. Nettie
Oak street, announce the birth of Burchfield o f St. Joseph; Mrs. Mary
twin -baby boys last Thursday. Mr. Cook and daughter, Jessie, of Benton
and Mrs. Schultz are also the parents Harbor, and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Cook and son o f Hagar.
of twin girls about two years old.
Those desiring plants for bedding
will do well to call on Hattie Hahn
How’ s This
Egbert. A nice display o f these
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
plants can be seen at Portz’s bakery ward for any cash of Catarrh that
Saturday. Cemetery and porehvaces. cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
F. J. Cheney & Co,,
The Bd and 4th grade baseball Cure.
Toledo, O. ‘
teams are on edge for Saturday’s
We, the undersigned, have known
game on the High school grounds, and F.;J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
a mighty contest is pending. Every and believe him perfectly honorable
body invited.
in all business transactions and finan
W. Murphy of Berrien Centre, has cially able to carry out any obliga
secured a situation at the Celfor Tool tions made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Co’ s plant. Mr. Murphy is a mem
Wholesale-Druggists. Toledo, 0.
ber .of the well known Murphy band
Hall’s Catarrh cure is taken inter
o f Berrien Centre.
nally, acting directly upon the blood
Have you need of geraniums; and mucous surfaces o f the system..
Price 75
petunias, pansies or foliage plants, Testimonials sent free.
cents per bottle. Sold by all drugvines for bedding, etc? See Hattie
Hahn Egbert. Orders for designs
Take Hall’s Family Pills for. conand cut flowers promptly filled.
jstipation.

An absorbing

comedy-drama with a serious
purport, intensely interesting to father, mother,
brother, sister, son or daughter. You should
take this opportunity to see it. Already a long
Chicago nm to its credit, and when it leaves this
city it will probably remain in theEast two years.

If you

O U R GUARANTEE*

will order three to five!days in advance,
and tell us where you saw this advertisement, we
will guarantee you just as good seats as you could
get if you came to the box office personally.

Evenings' and Saturday Matinee, 50c 75c $1.00 $1.50
Wednesday Matinee, 25c 50c 75c $1.00

te Apples

Caches
ferries of all kinds

Address OLYMPIC THEATRE, CHICAGO
My, that PURINA Whole Wheat Bread is delicious.

Try it.

Fresh FRUIT and VEGETABLES all the time.

Y o u can toast,

THE IDEAL GROCERY

broil, fry, stew, bake pan ’
cakes, and make tea or
coffee on

T h e N ew

G -E Radiant
Electric Grill
Two or more o f these
operations can be done
at the same time— right
upon the dining room
table, without staining
the table linen, or inter
fering with your table
talk.
This handy little device is
readily operated from any
incandescent lamp socket,
and easily kept clean and
sw eet in a ll its parts.

I t provides housew ives,
bachelor maids, college girls,
and bo3rs and the hostesses
of fudge parties and other
similar gatherings, with the
most up-to-date electrical
cooking device on the market.
Come in and see it operated.

Ind. gtMich. Elect. Co
Both Phones

Special Sale on fine diamond rings—

.$ 5 .0 0 and $6.75

................ ..

For 14 K solid gold rings, real cut white diamonds, regular value $8 and $10.
We are direct importers o f diamonds and carry them in stock up to $ 6 0 0 each.
Special sale on gold watches— Elgin and Waltham movement $8.75 and up.

CHAS. M. SCHUELL
Jeweler and Optician. 218 S. Mich. St. South Bend, Ind. Opp. Auditorium.

Buchanan, Mich.

H-45

READ THE RECORD— $1.00 YEAR

A u tom ob iles repaired b y A . N eiberger, an experienced Chicago m echanic,
w h o w as form erly m anager of the Shaw T axicab C o.
repair w ork done b y us is absolutely guaranteed. W e are in the m arket
for second-hand cars.

THE DAY’S AVENUE GARAGE
ies, Repairs, Storage.

Garage Open Day and Night, Phone 69-2 R,

HARRY BOYCE, Mgr.

